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ALLULOSE:  
THE SUGAR ALTERNATIVE 
CONSUMERS WANT NOW

THE LATEST i2s BRIEF: INSIGHTS INTO ACCEPTANCE & TRIAL

More than half of consumers identify “reducing sugar intake” as their 
top dietary focus.1 They want sugar-like sweetness in their foods and 
beverages, but with fewer calories and little or no sugar. Allulose, a 
lower-calorie alternative to sugar, presents a major opportunity for 
manufacturers to deliver exactly what consumers are seeking. But do 
consumers know and accept allulose? How can manufacturers take 
advantage of this leading-edge opportunity, knowing their consumers 
will approve? Ingredion went directly to consumers for the answers.



WHAT CONSUMERS 
KNOW AND THINK 
ABOUT ALLULOSE

In June of 2020, Ingredion surveyed 1,400 consumers to  
understand their perceptions of allulose in various food  
and beverage applications. Specifically, the study sought  
to measure consumer perceptions of allulose, including  
acceptability and openness to trial, both before and after  
receiving a brief definition. Unless otherwise noted, all  
data in this brief come from this proprietary research study.  
For additional insights about applications featured, or an  
application not shown here, please contact us.



95 %vs
said allulose  
was acceptable  
pre-definition 7 %

The high degree of consumer acceptance and likelihood to trial suggest two things. First, today’s consumers  
are consciously looking for new and better sugar replacement options. Secondly, allulose appears to be  

hitting the “sweet spot” with consumers in our research. With nearly zero calories and no sugar,  
allulose meets the criteria for a good alternative to sugar. 

What drove the change in consumer perception?

FROM UNKNOWN TO ACCEPTED

Strongly  
accepted  
across  
application  
segments
Consumers know  
a good thing …  
the moment they  
know what it is.

“contains low/no sugar” 
“good alternative to sugar”

After exposure to the definition, consumers played back the two statements they felt best described allulose:

Clearly, these are the most meaningful and compelling  
messages for consumers. Using them can lead to acceptance 
and trial of foods and beverages made with allulose.  

Nearly universal  
openness to trial
Consumers appear eager  
to try allulose, especially  
in energy drinks, light  
ice cream and RTD  
nutritional beverages.

Top 2 Box responses

At the onset of our study, very few consumers were aware of allulose and therefore did not select it as an  
“acceptable” ingredient. After being exposed to a short, factual definition, nearly all consumers immediately  
pivoted to high acceptance of allulose. 

deemed allulose  
acceptable  
post-definition

The definition  
of allulose that  
changed perception

  A rare sugar that tastes and functions like sugar 
  Nearly zero (0) calories and zero (0) grams of sugar
  FDA-approved for use in food and beverage products
  A good replacement for sugar 

Acceptability 
post-definition

Energy drink

Light ice cream

Nutritional
snack bar

RTD nutritional 
beverage

Gummy

Likelihood of trial 
post-definition



Good alternative  
to sugar

57 %

Contains low  
or no calories

55%

Healthier for me  
than regular sugar

44 %

HOW ALLULOSE STACKS UP,  
BY APPLICATION

Differentiation and innovation are the keys to success in the hyper-competitive food and beverage industry.  
Allulose offers an opportunity for manufacturers to deliver more of what consumers want — taste, texture and  

little or no sugar — while enjoying sugar-like functionality in their formulations. And, because allulose is exempt  
from sugar labeling rules in the U.S.,2 it enables the very label claims that drive consumer trial and purchase.

Sweetener preferences: Post-definition — the making of a top ingredient

Energy Drink RTD Nutritional Beverage

Light Ice Cream: Post-definition perceptions of allulose

Nutritional Snack Bar: Some of the greatest increases in acceptance & trial

Consumers care about the type of sweetener used in the products they buy. See how they feel about allulose in four key  
applications here. Reach out to an Ingredion sugar reduction expert for findings on your specific application category.
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UNLOCKING OPPORTUNITIES IN 
SUGAR REPLACEMENT
Today, you have a powerful new way to satisfy demand for reduced-sugar foods and beverages. Say hello to ASTRAEA® 
Allulose, the breakthrough, FDA-accepted lower-calorie alternative to sugar. Available as part of Ingredion’s broad sugar 
reduction portfolio, ASTRAEA® Allulose has the sweet taste profile and functionality of sugar while adding fewer calories 
and grams of sugar to nutrition labels. 

The information described above is offered solely for your consideration, investigation and independent verification. It is up to you to decide whether and how to use this information. Ingredion 
Incorporated and the Ingredion group of companies make no warranty about the accuracy or completeness of the information contained above or the suitability of any of their products for your 
specific intended use. Furthermore, all express or implied warranties of noninfringement, merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose are hereby disclaimed. Ingredion Incorporated and the 
Ingredion group of companies assume no responsibility for any liability or damages arising out of or relating to any of the foregoing.

The INGREDION and INGREDION IDEA LABS marks and logos are trademarks of the Ingredion group of companies. All rights reserved. All contents copyright © 2020.

“ASTRAEA” is a registered trademark held by Matsutani permitted to be used by Ingredion.

Ingredion Incorporated 
5 Westbrook Corporate Center
Westchester, IL 60154

Request your sample today

Contact the sugar reduction experts of Ingredion

ingredion.us/astraea-allulose   |   1-800-713-0208

Less sugar on nutrition labels 
ASTRAEA® Allulose does not appear on the sugars  
or added sugars line on nutrition labels,2 enabling  
compelling reduced- and low-sugar claims.

Leverage our comprehensive portfolio  
and unmatched expertise
Ingredion offers a broad range of sugar reduction  
ingredient solutions, including stevia sweeteners,  
functional polyols, low-sugar syrups, prebiotic  
fibers, starches, hydrocolloids, and fruit and  
vegetable concentrates. 

Call on the experts at Ingredion Idea Labs® innovation 
centers for consumer insights, applications knowhow, 
applied research and process technology to help you  
create innovative new products. With world-class sensory, 
formulation and applications capabilities, we can help you 
use breakthrough solutions like ASTRAEA® Allulose to  
deliver consumer-winning products to market fast 
through rapid benchtop development.

For all the latest research and insights,  
please contact us.

Replace sugar in beverage, bakery, dairy and confectionery products
ASTRAEA® Allulose acts like sugar in your formulations, allowing you to reduce sugar without impacting how your 
products taste, look or perform. 

Reduce more sugar  
in your beverages

Add bulk and indulgence  
back to low-sugar  
baked goods

Get the performance  
you need in  
reduced-sugar dairy

 Formulate perfectly  
sweet, low-sugar  
confectionery products

ASTRAEA® Allulose brings back bulk and helps enhance mouthfeel and taste in  
beverages. ASTRAEA® Allulose works synergistically with stevia to help you reduce  
up to 100% of sugar in your formulations while keeping great taste. 

Get solids similar to sugar as well as desirable browning and flavor development.  
ASTRAEA® Allulose also delivers optimal dough properties and baked volumes and  
helps maintain moistness and eating quality. 

ASTRAEA® Allulose provides freeze-point depression in ice cream and frozen dairy  
desserts and doesn’t contribute to crystallization in high-solids fruit preps. It also  
helps your low-sugar dairy-based products maintain the mouthfeel and indulgence  
consumers expect.

ASTRAEA® Allulose tastes like sugar and is about 70% as sweet, an excellent choice  
for your candies, gummies and chocolate.

CATEGORY BENEFIT

Source: 2. U.S. Food and Drug Administration


